
TROUBLE LOOMS UPVELVETS COMING IN. INDIAN SOLDIERS
ihCEBRASKA

beauty In trle, Invisible plaldi or polka
dots. Two or tare color arc chon.ui for
thM mixtures, but the colon are o cure
fully blended that one rarely suspect
more thnn two ahades of one color.
Many mixture have white spotted
through. Koine camel' hair ibelinea are
not eirtreliwlv hnirir nro iiiui.li thinner The Swedish Methodist ebnrcn

Saronville has been reopeotaL

A. W. Henry, an evangelist fran
Lincoln, is holding revival meeting!
at Arborville.

Mrs. R. M. Allen of Ames wi
stricken with a stroke of spoplexj
last week.

L. Speltz of David City has move
to Ord and will erect a large eleva-
tor.

Mrs. C. E, Adams of Superior has
been appointed national inspector o

tbe Woman's Relief Corps.

The 5 year old son of Floyd Smltt
of Beatrice, was badly injured by be-

ing run over by a buggy. The plir, .r
sician is of tbe opinion tbat Vat

child will recover.

MEET WITH INCREASING FAVOR
FOR 8TREET WEAR.

fttjlUb Suit Must Be Kllber of Home
Hich and 6trikln Fabric or Elac

Showily TrlmnieJ Late Faihloa
Notea from New York.

New York eorrespotiilenee:
Over strt-e- t iitliru is all man-

ner of eliiborutinii, ami tb stylish tn.it
that in not somewhat almwily trimmed
is of some rirh or strikiuif faliric. Of
U'h nmteriitls there are ninny, for h.'lks

ami velvet nre now admitted aloiiif with
aliuiii!)' thiit. two months mjo,
wjre to in- hr oiily stylish goods. Nov?
there are not a few two-tone- d silk.
blink and red, green and red, blue ;ind
Itreen made up in street oust mm. t.Nii-ull- v

then? kowiih almw little trimming
Ksiile from atitehed bninls of Hilk or vel-

vet, but the latter are induced freely.
Finny pun's of velvet or eloth tuny be
worn over ieh dremien. Black Hi Ik often
in Keen. White usually trims it, mid
blaek and white atriped mnterial are
ill considerable variety. Persian and
oriental embroideries, look well on these
stuffs. Invisible plaids In silk, an in eloth
ami velvet, are made in skirt and waist
costumes, usually trimmed with any of
the fancy braid in blaek or blaek and
white, with cord ornament or pendants
d jet a tiniah. Lace in used, but not

ao freely as laat spring. Embroidery
and appliitie trimming have replaced

NEW STANDARDS

much lace. Black lace is being revived
fur all grades of dresses. It looks espe-
cially well on silk and light shades of vel-

vet.
Velvets become each week more im-

pressive In the stylish parade appearing
iu increasing numbers in gown and
coats. The suit composed of velvet skirts
and cloth waist trimmed with velvet to
match the skirt i just now very swag-
ger. In 's second drawing, at the
left, is one of these suits, black as to
velvet, and fawn broadcloth as to the
other portion. Velvets may be had in
the piece beautifully appliqued with me-

dallions of lace or passementerie. Thesu
make up richly and are much varied. One
sketched here was light gray velvet

with black and white striped silk
medallions outlined with black silk che-

nille. Braid and chenille are ued with
astonishing freedom on these stuffs, yet
the results are tasteful. Braid of mohair

tray mi SLaluoad Mm Daaaaad aa la
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Oakland, Cal., Oot. 24. According
to Interviews obtained today by a
Tribune reporter with heads of rail-

road unions, and unlou members, a
demand will oe made upon the
Southern Pacific within the next
thirty days for Increased wages,
which will effect more than 30,000
e uployes. Both the men and union
o llcials are loath to speak of their
clius and purposes, but admitted
that a concerted demand was to ie
nade, not only upon the Southern
.Jacific company, hut upon twenty-;w- o

other roads west of Chicago for
increased wages. During the last six
mouths the membership of one union
of Southern Pacific employes has in-

creased over 100 per cent. That or-

ganization is the United brotherhood
of railway employes.

It is estimated that before the
first of the year on the Southern Pa-

cific system alone there will be 250,00
members.

The chief cause of the demand is
the Increased cost of living. The
men assert that they are paying 30 to
40 pre cent more for house rent and
the necessaries of life. They also re-

cite that all the railroads are doing
from one-fourt- h to one-thir- d more
business now than formerly, and
that their profits are correspondingly
larger.

The third reason given is that
owing to the heaver equipment in
use bv nearly all the railroads the
employes are compelled to do more
work than formerly. . f?.,

Waa Justified In Killing.

Chicago, Oct., 24. After nearly a
week of trial, followed by only fifteen
minutes of deliberation, a jury Id

Judge Brentano's court has returned
a verdict of "not guilty" in the case
uf Edward Conghlao, charged with
the murder of Chas. O. Harz. The
twelve men agreed without any de-

bate that it was a case of justifiable
homicide.

Coughlan was a cabman without a
dollar except his salary. The mn
he killed was a liveryman aud is re-

puted to have left au estate of over
1400,000.

The trouble between Harz and
dugbaln began when Coughaln

that he had driven two pas-

sengers about the down town dis-

tricts and had been unable to collect
a fare of IT. Harz is said to have
been abusive and finally said he
would deduct the amount from the
pay of the driver. Then Coughlan
is alleged to have said: "I will put
you where the grass will grow over
you before I'll lose that money."

The driver then left tbe barn and
it is said bought a revolver. He re-

turned to tbe office of Harz and de-

manded S60 which be claimed to be
due him as back pay. Harz refused
to give him any money and denied
that there was any credit for Cough-
lan. A dispute followed aud Cough-
lan shot and killed the older man.

The threat to kill Harz and the
subsequent purchase of the revolver
caused the state to ask tje death
penalty. The driver pleaded self de

fense, alleging that he was first at- -

ackod by Harz who seiztd the spoke
of a wagon wheel which be kept in
tbe office as a weapon.

Appeal of Alleged Boodler.

Jefferson City, Mo., Oct. 24. In
the supreme court today tbe appeal
of Emil A. Mysenburg, of St. Louis,
convicted of bribery, was argued and
submitted. For the defendant, ar-

guments were made by Fred W

Lebmann, Chester II. Krum and Mor-

ton Jourdan. of St. Louis Circuit
Attorney Joseph W. Folk and Judge
Thomas B. Harvey of St. Louis, and
Atto ney General Crow appeared
for tbe state. Mysenburg, who is a
former member of the St. Louis city
council, was convicted of bribery and
given two years In tbe penitentiary.
A decision on tbe appeal may be pre-

pared within thirty days
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 24. Judge

Douglas today ruled that Colonel

"Ed" Butler, the local millionaire
politician, who is himself under in-

dictment for alleged bribery, cannot
go on the bonds of Emile Hartman,
lullus Lchmann and "Kid" Shcri-- d

in, members of tbe house of dele-

gates lying In Jail under various in
dlctmeuts charging bribery and per-

jury.
Judge Dorglas some time ago ruled

that Butler would not be acceptable
as surety bonds of prisoners to the
amount of more than 1135,000. He
teached h's limit in furnishing bond
tor Charles Gutke.

Woman Kills Her Husband

Ottumwa, la., Oct. 24. Because
her husband threw a bucket of water
on her while she was asleep at her
home at Jerome this morning, Mis.
John Kreebs procured a shotgun and
tired a charge of shot Into his stom-

ach, killing him.
Mrs. Kreebs refused to get up and

get breakfast. He retaliated with
the cold douche and she with the
shotgun. She has been hold for mux- -

THE BRITISH ARE CONSIDERING
THE EXPEDIENCY OF IT

DUMPS BODIES WITH ASHES

NEGRO CHARGED WITH AIDING
GRAVE ROBBERS CAUGHT

CATTLE FROM MANY MILES

City .Mas Collected ADlciaU Fro:

Many Countries For American
Exhibition

LoDdon, Oct. 22. The British
Is considering the expedi-

ency of dispatching Indian troops to
Somalll and to deal with the Mad
Mii'lab.

The British vice counsul at Berbe-r- a,

Somaliland, lu cabling to the for-eig- u

office here the substance of the
latest dispatch which hereclved from
Colonel Swayue. commander of the
British force operating against the
Mad Mullah, referred to the Mullah
being In communication with "Kail
Inger," Id the direction of the
Webbe river.

Heappaitntly meant "Karl Inger,"
the former officer of the Austrian-Huogaria- n

army, who has several
times been mentioned in connection
with the Mullah's movements In
Somallland. Inger Is also said to
have caused the British authorities
trouble In the Soudan some years ago.

General W. II. Manning started
from London for Somallland some

days ago Id consequence of bad news
from there and will hasten the dis
patch ( f rei nforcercents from Berbei a

Courts-Hartia- l Try Many
Washington, Oct. 22. The report

of General Davis, judge advocate of
the army, shows that during the
year ended June 30, nineteen com
missioned officers were tried by coutt-martia- l,

and of these six were ac

quitted. Two cadets were tried and
convicted. The number of enlistee
men convicted was 4,854, the sen
tences in 158 cases were disapproved,
while 430 resulted In acquittal.

The number of men sentenced to
dishonorable discharge was 2,9(55.

Death sentences were imposed in
eight cases, four being on conviction
of murder, two of desertion and of

entering the service of the enemy,
one of deserting alone, and one on

robbrey and larceny of United States
aims and of attempting to sell am-

munition after desertion.
The sentences were inflicted in

three cases of murder, the other cases
were commuted to dishonorable dis-

charge, forfeiture of pay and allow-men- t,

to hard laoor for life and to
three years' hard labor in the re-

maining case of desertion only.

Olrl Burried in Two Cities.
St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 22. The

body of Zella Short, who was acci-

dentally shot and killed at Parsons,
Kas.. last Thursday by her uncle,
was buried in two cities.

Funeral services, conducted by
two ministers, repreresenting the
Christian and Methodist denomina-
tions, weie held at Parsons Friday
and a large crowd of mourners fol-

lowed the body no the grave.
An hi ur after the young woman's

body was on a northbound train for
St. Joseph, the former home of the
uirl. Funeral services were again
c nducted this afternoon and again
a large crowd saw the remains lower-
ed Id the grave.

Dump Bodies With Ashes
Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 22. The

police have discovered that on Satur-
day an old negro unloaded a wagon
at the "dumps" in the extreme
northwest of the city Included la
the several barrels of trash thrown
out were many pieces of human an-

atomy. Several feet, arms and the
truDk of a man were uncovered.

The remains had the appearance c

having been burned.
The theory that someone connected

with the recent grave robberies has
taken this method of disposing of
gome bodies he has had in stuck has
gained circulation.

Show Cattle From the World

Kansas City, Oct. 22. The annual
American Hoyal Cattle show opened
here today. Hundreds of entries
from often different states were
soon exhibition, ti gctlier with prize
winners from Biitish and Scottish
shows.

The swine breeders and Angora
goat breeders have a huge tent close
to the cattle show and there several
hundred grades of lirekshlre, Poland
China and Jersey Durocs are being
shown.

Many sheep men are here to decide
whether they want admission next
year and the horsemen aio talking
about the possibilities of a show of
draught horses.

The Iowa Agricultural college sent
a class In practical agriculture, 3fty
strong, to attend.

Robbers Stop Stage Coach

North Yamhill, Ore.. Oct. 22.

The Tillamook stage was held up
last night by thiee masked men live
miles from here. The robbers se-

cured $200 from the passengers and
then escaped. They compelled tho
passengers to get out of the'stage,
stand In lino at the roadside and
hand over their valuables. The coun-ti- y

Is heavily timbered and there la
little probability of capturing the
lubbers.

than the mixtures and their different col-- '
ored ground are sprinkled with long
white haira. Smooth inateriala, looaoly
woven, with designs in hairy thread all
over them are aeen. Basket and granite
weaves reappear, many of the latter ex-

tremely pretty. A nw material in rather
ainooth cloth is woven with a coarso
round thread and finished with a
selvage of several colors blended. This
aelvage is to be ued a trimming when
the good is made up.

Shaggy and hairy materials do not re-

place smooth cloths, and broadcloths,
veiieiiumi and ladies' cloth re a correct
hh ever. Smooth cloths will stand al-

most any kind of elaborate trimming and
may be worn on all occasions, In white,
oyster and very delicate mauve, tans snd
grays these goods are stylish for dress-up- .

New designs of bolero and skirt
suit are rather elaborately trimmed,

a to skirts. Chenille is useful
here, and may match the gown's tolor
or contrast with It. Glossy cloths are
very fine and thin. New black cloth
gowns show applique band trimming of
black velvet edged with black silk braid.
Hands of smooth cloth, silk or satin ap-

pear, too, ns trimming. The new cloth
ribbon embroidered in oriental colors is a

helpful item in dress decorations.
In 's concluding picture is a rep-

resentation of each of these grades of
goods, the rough, the smooth and the

IN V EL VET ATTIHE.

coarse woven. The first was pictured at
the left, and was sage green libellne and
fine black silk cord, the yoke being
pleated wkite albatross. The gowus of
smooth fabric comes next, and waa light
tan broadcloth, black silk braid and black
and white striped velvet. The last grade
of materials was represented by a gown
of delicate gray canvas suiting, with
white panne velvet collar and white silk
chenille embroidery.

Fashion Note.
An Imported dress looks like a croaa

between mosquito ne' ting and burlap,.
Jeweled combs are gaining popularity

and promise to lie much worn during the
autumn and winter.

Nothing can be smarter for an outing
or tailor gown than deep blue and green
broken checked foule.

Mocha gloves of gray, with white Mlk

lining, will be the choice of those desir-

ing an extra warm glove.
Sash ends ore a feature of some of the

newest belts, and ar very pretty, espe-
cially on fancy house gowns.

For dress occasions, during the coming
season, voile, etamiuc and crcM de chine
promise to be ns popular as ever.

For street wear, the loose-tittln- glove
is to the fore, smaller fines being worn
for afternoon and evening occasions.

Harrow braids used for trimming nre
In best style when put on with stitching
on tho edges, so that they stand up.

Square eyelet holes are an Innovation
on some of the new leather belts to match
a mjunre harness buckle and tongue.

The newest neck ruches fasten nt the
bust, thereby overcoming tho unbecom-

ing bunchy appearance around the tuck,

Lemon Meringue Pudding.
Two cups stale bread crumbs, two

cups cold water, one lemon, two-third- s

cup sugar, three eggs, oue-ual- f cup
chopped suet, three tablespoons pow-
dered sugar. Soak the crumbs in the
water for thirty minutes, then add the
Juice and grated rind of the lemon.
Beat the yolks of the eggs till thick
and lemoneolored, add the sugar and
suet and mix thoroughly. Add the
other ingredients. Bake for an hour.
Beat the whites of the eggs to a dry
froth and make a meringue with three
tablespoons of powdered sugar. Heap
Sightly on top of the pudding, dust with
powdered sugar and brown delicately,
Serve with a liquid sauce.

White Bread Griddle Cake.
Chop as much stale bread as will

measure two cupfuls, put it Into a

Rowland pour over It a cupful of sweet,
rich milk, let It souk for an hour,
When ready to bake the cakes, masb
the bread In the milk with a wooden
spoon, add a heaping teaspoonful of

sugar, a teaspoonful of salt, two
of melted butter, two well-beate- n

eggs. Blft Into the mixture a

cupful of white flour and an even
of soda, stir well together,

then add a cupful of sour milk and
bake on a griddle.

Pumpkin Pie.
Take a nice fine grained pumpkin

and stew down until all the water
evaporates (stirring often to prevent
burning), this takes several hours and
should be a rich brown color when
done; strain through a colander; take
one pint of the strained pumpkin, two-third- s

cupful sugar, two tablespoon-ful- s

of baking molasses, two eggs, well
beaten, one heaping teaspoonful gin-

ger, one pint of rich milk, pinch salt.
These Ingredients well mixed will
make one nice, thick pie, baked with
one (under) crust.

Prune Almond Filling;.
Boll two cupful of sugar with one

third cupful of water until the syrup
threads when dropped from the tip of
the spoon; pour gradually onto the
whites of two eggs, beaten until very
foamy, but not dry; to one-thir- d the
mixture add half a cupful of selected

prunes, stoned and cut In pieces, and
d cupful of almonds, blanched

and chopped; beat until cool enough to
hold Its shape, then use as filling; use
the rest of the mixture as a frosting.

Sandwicke in Cream Sauce,
Sandwiches left over are not usually

very Inviting, but they may be made
so by this method. Warm them slight-
ly In the oven, and to every three sand-

wiches made from chicken, veal or
tongue, make a wlilte sauce with one

talAoapoon of butter, one tablespoon of
Sour, one-ha- lf teaspoon of salt, a dash
at pepper and one cup of milk cooked
until thick. Then add the yolk of one

egg well beaten. Pour this over the
sandwiches and serve at once.

t Quince Jelly.
Boll the peelings and core with In-

ferior, knurly fruit Lu sufficient water
to come to the top of the fruit; when
cooked, pour Into Jelly bag and bang
up to drain over night; to every pint of
Juice allow one pound of sugar; put the
tins to heat In the open oven; boll the
quince and apple Juice twenty minutes,
add the hot sugar, stir till It melts and

)our hot Into jelly glasses standing in

warm water; when cooled, cover with
i film of melted parafflue.

Boston Raked Beana.
One pint navy beans, washed three

times and rubbed, then soak in boiling
water one hour; throw off water; put
in bean Jar with one tableapoouful
molasses, three Inches square of salt

pork, with rind scraped and scored In

squares; fill Jar with boiling water, In

which one-ba- lf teaspoonful of mustard
has been mixed; cover, set In oven and
bake till tender. These may be heated
for Sunday breakfast.

Bouillan.
Four pounds of beef, two pound

bone, two quarts cold water, one table-spoonf-

salt, four peppercorns, four
cloves, one tablespoouful mixed herbs;
wash the meat and bones, add the wa-

ter and heat slowly; season and simmer
two hours, boil down to three pints,
train and remove the fat; keep in a

cold place.

Apple Hweet Pickle.
Out the apples In halves, leaving on

the item as well as the skin, or simply
;ore, If preferred; put two or three
ilovee In each half apple; make a syrup,
illowlng three pounds of sugar and one
lnt of vinegar to every six pounds of

ipplea; put the apples In aud cook until
rou can pierce them with a straw.

Lettuce Mnlad.
Wash and arrange In a dish the whit

est leaven of half a head of lettuce.
Shop or cut the remaining half; mix
with mayonnaise dressing and pour
n center of leaves. A few leeks may
M chopped In the salad or served on

Jie table afterward.

Clam Fritter.
Add the liquor of twelve clams to

jne pint of milk, three woll-bcnte-

egg. Ha't al,d much flour ns Is

needed to make n thin, smooth butter.
Chop the dams, and stir them Into the
batter. Fry In very hot lard.

Strawberry or Naspberry Ice.
The Juice of one quart of berries add-

ed to one pint of sugar and half a pint
t water and the Juice of a letnoD

maka Host satisfactory delicacy.

Frank Fentser died at bis boat
near Bradsbaw from injuries rceelvs
in a runaway last week. He was

leading citizen and an oil settler ov

the county.

Tbe Roman Catholics of Boselaod
have decided to build a new enure

building north of Rosland. Tbe Mr
building will be of brick orjirlck t
nere, and will cost about $10,000. i

Tbe five year old son of Henry Khsai

man of Wymore died from an attael
of diphtheria, whioh disease he wai
exposed wblle on a recent trip K

Atchison, , ti.i-.g.

W. J. C Keyonn of Omaha entered
Into a extract with tbe Lincoln oi(
council to purchase tbe property ol
the Lincoln Rapid Transit compaaf
and the Home Street Railway com-

pany for T,000.
i

Tbe Board of Education at Kea
ney at a special meeting adopted s
resolution to submit a proposition U
tbe voters of the city to coovey ti
the new city hospital association Mat

unused Alcott school building in tM
first ward, to be used foe hospital
purposes.

Miss nannah Ericson of Edgar waa

badly scalded In the fate. She wai
dipping some boiling water from ttu
boiler and trie dipper full of water,
lipped from her had into tbe water,

splashing a large quantity of Vat

boiling liquid into her face, scald lag
her badly.

The weather has been perfect fot
tbe last week to mature the latt
corn and there has been marketed

quite a number of loads of nevi
shelled corn, being tbe first for ttM

season. The price was 45 cents pea
bushel. The apple and potato crf
Is also large this year.

Tbe Ord Milling, Grain and Live-

stock company has secured a mirier
and their local mill is running altef .

an Idleness of several years. Tbe
work on tbe gas and electric llgtot

plant Is well started, the power boose
is being eroeted, and tbe mains will
soon be laid. Tbe plant will be la
operation by December.

A mortgage was filed in tbe oflee
of tbe register of deed at Beatrtot
by the United State Gypsum compaaf
to tbe Federal Trust and SaviDga
hank of Chicago, as trustee, for 11,000,-00- 0,

at 5 per cent Interest. J. C.

Bu'ch from Omaha, formerly of Wy-

more, is secretary of tbe Gypsum
company.

A dispatch from Los Angeles asks
tbat a watch be kept for John Groat,
who kidnapped bis two children, oe

aged 5 years and one 20 months, at Lot
Angeles. Gross and bis wife wen
divorced at Lincoln recently and tbe
custody of tbe chllrden given to tb

Ife. Tbe woman went to Los An
geles to work. Gross followed an4
took tbe children.

A freight car on train No. Tt

umped the track near Falls Olty,
and thirteen cars were piled up in
the ditch. Nu trains were able to
use tbe line until late next ntgbL
Mo one was hurt by a mlracnlow
turn of fortune, as tbe ear contain-

ing people was the only car that re
malned on the track.

About three miles west ofLlnd-woo- d,

tbe Hastings train ran over
and killed tbe year- -

baby of Anton Brezlna. Tbe rait-- '

road was about 20 yards from ttM
house and It Is supposed tbe llttla
one toddled to the track, trying to
follow its father, who was away
threshing. It was not missed until
nought in dead by tbe trainmen.

Burglars robbed three safes at Bel-

grade. The one In tbe Union Pad So

depot and that in the potofflce were
blown cpen and the contents of the
lafe In the J. E. Coolcy lumber office

was stolen. The robbers secured
about 200 at the depot, 1125 at tba
postofllce and 1100 In the lumbet
otnne. The Interiors of both tho de--(
pot and postofllce were wrecked byi
the force of tho explosion.

GOWNS OF TIIKEE GIIADEH OP CLOTH.

or silk is used In black on black velvet In

large quantities. All the new braids are

very hVxIble and may tin arranged lu com-

plex design whenever that Is desired, a

It often is. Velvet and fur gowna aro

splendid, the two materials blending fine-

ly. Short loose Jackets are mad en

suite with the skirt of light colored vel-

vets. Buttons are a feature of their
trimming, mid three-quart- velvet
coats are numerous. A type has stole
front ami large drooping collars. The

fining usually l of some handsome l,

either silk covered with heavy
line, or silk and satin embroidered or

sinrlid and Jetted.
A lot of firtislie effort has been

to the end that shaggy dress
om! sboiili. be attractive. Anion- - the
tew exampl of these stuffs nre remark-i-

imbliir.tlon of colors, and much


